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PENNY COLUMN
s"-Sy»#U"»k Lost, Near Hoover’s Knitting

fe. Mill on Depot street. SIO.OO Heward
f ' « returned’ to Cagle's Dressing Club.

lg-2t-p. •-*

F«p XM» Week: Pictures. Easel Frames
'' placques, all reduced in price. Bettei

get them now. Jiidd-Frix Co.

|g-;'.-i2-Bt-p.
Nke Lot of Oranges, Apples, Grapefruit

afc«l tangerines. Very lowest prices.
41 South Union street. 12-<jt-p.

Wasted—Auto Owners to See I's Be-
fore having your motor overhauled.
We can save you money. We burn

. ia hearings for you and can fix that
leaky radiator if it can be fixed. Pea-
cock and Burrage at Oorl Motor Com-
pany. 12-6tlp.

Bargain—Two Mules and Gears SS &

wagon. Price $65.00. Wiley T'mber-
ger. Phone 3602. 12-2t.

Visit the Art Exhibit at the New High
School. Open 3 to 4 o’clock each af-
ternoon, January 12-16. Admission,

5 and 10 cent*. 9-6t-p.

One House on Pearl Street For Kent.

M. J. fcorl. 6-ts.

Laqd Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, 5 Cents
each, at Times-fribune Office.

% Visiting Cards Printed, SO for SI.OO, or
Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents Per

: roll, 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Tribune
j Times Office. ts.

E At Marked Down Prices: Easel

1 frames, placques. Now is the time to
buy. Kidd-Frtx Co. 12-St-p.

- $10,000,000 OouqMny Wants Man To
. sell Watkins Home Necessities in Coa-

! oord. More than 150 used daily. In-

come $35 to SSO weekly. Experience
unnecessary. Write Dept 85, The J.
R. Watkins Co., 155-159 Perry St.,

* New York. N. Y. 10-3t-p.

, Delivery! Delivery! Passengers, Pack-
ages, or fresh eggs right from the hen-
nery.' Phone 392. Peek's Passenger and

, Poultry Place. 10-2t-p.
t ———

. For Sale or Trade—l Ford Coupe With
starter; 1 Overland 4 Touring; 1
Dodge touring; 1 Buick Touring, 5-
passenger. Concord Motor Co.

t 8-4 t-p.

For Sale Cheap—A Good Six Room Bun-
galow equipped with water and lights.

1 Apply to Cbas. G. Kearns, 25 American
avenue. 7-6- 2t-wk.

Call 389 For Dry Pine Wood, Split in
blocks. R. V. Blackwelder. 27-12 t-p.

. For Sale—Six-Koom House on Marsh*
I street, adjoining N. A. Archibald and

Chief of Police Talbert. See J. B.
Sherrill. ts.

1 For Sale—Suit of Evening Clothes. Prac-
tically new. Address “B,” Box 336, or
call 180.

''

23-ts.

,DEATH QF JOHN HIGH MOOSE-

Well Known Confederate Veteran Passes

fAytay at Home m No. 7 Township.
John Hugh Moose, seventy-nine, veter-an of the Civil War, died at his home in

No. 7 township, at 10:30 Monday morn-
ing after an illness of two months, He
is survived by his wife and nine children.

Mr. Moose's death was due to paralysis
from which he had been an invalid for
some time. He was born in No. 7 town-
ship in 1N46, and was married to Miss
Rebecca Artz, to which union were born

fyeu
children, nine of whom survive,

ey are: Mrs. J. M. Penninger, of N'o.
W. B. Moose. Badiu : Jason H. Moose,

. 7: Mrs. J. R. Blackwelder. No. 8:
Boyd Moose, Concord : Ernest Moose, of
¦Washington. D. C.: George Moose, Boone,
N. C.; Gilbert Moose, and Mrs. John
Hont-yeutt. Gold Hill. N. C. Not surviv-

ing their father were. Mrs. (Hubert Bost.
and Mrs. Will Peuninger.

Mr. Moose was a life-long member of
the Bear Creek Reformed Church and
spent his entire life on his farm in N'o.
7 Township. He was.one of Cabarrus
county's best citizens.

The funeral service will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Bear Creek
Church.

Mr. Blanks Confined by Illness.
H. W. Blanks, secretary of the Y. is

confined to his home on account of ill-
ness. Mr. Blanks was sent home Sat-
urday by his physician when it was dis-
covered that his left leg was badly in-
fected. It is probable that he will be

1 confined to his home for the greater part
of the week, his physician states.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
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Hie New EFIRD Store

1 1 BIG REDUCTIONS IN LADIES’ 1
j AND MISSES’COATS 1

Here are just a few us the many extra specials you will find
9 in our big .store :

III16 Fur and' Natural Trimmed Coats ftOC Art
sgSp. $39.00 value, only . 94kS9*W ' j
S 28 Fur and Natural Trimmed Coats Cl *7 OR-$29.50 value, only ; ; V1 / i

4f» ¦}': •* : - - J
Trimmed Bolivia Coats SIS 00 1

c' X x
17 H^avy JjVo° 1 Bolivia Coats $lO 00 1
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SMALLPOX IS ALMOST
[ APPROCHING ANEPIDEMIC |

On Last Friday Three Cases of the Ufa '
ease Were Reported In Concord.

1 According to Dr. S. E. Buchanan, I
' Smallpox in tbe county is almost ap-
¦ preaching an epidemic. On last Fri-
‘ day three cases of this disease were re- 1¦ ported and during the week-end another'¦ case developed.

The cases were caused by the perigri-
• nations of a family who shortly before¦ Christmas spent several nights in a house j
at one of the mills, the house having

I just been vacated by a man who had
been-ill with smallpox. After leaving
this home, the erraut family visited rela-

i tives at the Locke Mill and in a short
while after, three of the younger chil-
dren were sent to the county home.

A case‘of smallpox soon developed in
the home visited at the Locke Milland
later a case was discovered at the eoun-

. ty home. The latest case reported was
at the county home and more were to be
expected, said Dr. Buchanan, since it
was impossible to vaccinate all the in-
mates.

The three children who carried the
disease to the county home have since
been placed in the orphanage at Barium

« Springs. Dr. Buchanan called the head
of the Orphanage Saturday and informed
him that the children were carrying
smallpox. Officials at the orphanage
stated that they were not worried be-
cause of the fact that the entire number
had been vaccinated only a week before.

Not only are there a number of cases
of smallpox, but chickenpox and mumps
are rampant. No figures were avail-
able since the two latter are not report-
able diseasses. Smallpox, though report-
ed to Dr. Buchanan, requires no quaran-
tine. Health officials find that it is
preventable if opportunity is taken of
vaccination and as this is given free,

there is no need of any person failing
to be insured himself against taking the
disease.

PLANS FOB TRADE DAY
TO BE MADE TON iGJIT

Meeting to Re Held at Y. M. C. A. at
7:30 O’clock and All Interested Per-
sons Are Invited.
('. F. Ritchie, cu.mman of the Cham-

ber of .Commerce committee, appointed to¦ arranged a Trade Day for Concord, has
called a meeting of his committee for
tonight at the Y. M. C. A. at 7:30
o'clock, and in issuing the call Mr. Rit-
chie extends an invitation to all busi-
ness men of the city who are interested
in the proposition.

At the meeting it was planned to ap-
point a number of committees wbieh will
have direct supervision over - plans for
the trade event. For that reason i.t is
luqied that many business men of tlie city
will be present at tbe meeting.

The Chamber of Commerce decided sev-
eral days ago that the time was ripe
for a big trade event here and the com-
mittee of which Mr. Ritchie is chair-
man. was apiwinted to make preliminary
arrangements for the event. Mi-. Rit-
chie's committee hopes to complete part

of its work at the meeting tonight.
. As the trade event will be a city wide
event, ail merchants of the city arc* asked
to co-operate. And those who expect to
co-operate ore especially urged to attend
the meeting tonight so the plans can be
made according to suggestions from those
present.

Auto Crash at the Square.
An accident causing much excitement

among the bystanders on the square but
little damage to the parties involved, c-
eurred Saturday afternoon when a Cad-
illac driven by A. W. oT“riee. of Winston-
Salem, hit a Ford square amidships,
denting in its side and in doing so mak-
ing a raetuous noise. The Ford was
driven by Fred Hendrick, who is fore-
man of the workmen building the new
home of Charles Cannon, on North Union
Street.

Price, who was coining up Depot
Street, snid that lie had noted the sign
on “go” from a distance and failed to

look at it when he came close. After
he looked, the sign was changed and
Hendrick proceeded to scurry across the
square. The crash occurred and with-

I in a few moments, several hundred per-

j sons were gathered round to take note
| of the proceedings.
I Both cars were driven to the Cnbar-
| rus Motor Company where the extent of
| the damages to Hendrick's car was as-
| pertained. lb-ice's car was uninjured. ¦j No legal action is expected to be taken I(.since an adjustment satisfactory to pill
| parties was made.

| (Error in Regard to Walter Lefler C«r-

--| reefed.
[ . Due to an error, made in copying the
| names of witnesses from the clerk of
I court's books, tbe story carried in Thurs-
! day's editions of The Times and The
l Tribune concerning the case of George
I Earnhardt had an inaccuracy. It was

[ .stated that one of the witnesses in the,
1 case, Walter Lefler, was evicted from

I the court room with the other witnessts.
! On the clerk’s books. Letter's name has

I a mark drawn through it where it is

stated that Sarah and Daisy Earnhardt
and Ines Sutton were disallowed the us-
ual fees for witnesses. Letter was not
sent from the witness stand as were the
three whose names were just given. We
are glad to make this correction in jus-

1, tice to Mr. Lefler.

Fws Moviag Fixtures For Farmers and
Farmers' Wives.

I On next Friday night at 7 o’clock at
i the Harrisburg school house a six-red
j picture will be given dealing witlr cotton
i production for the Southern States. The

picture will also be shown at the Concord
| Y. M. C. A. on next Saturday night at

7 o’clock. This picture brings out what
can be done by the use of Dceessnry fer-

| tHisers, methods of preservation of soils,
cultivation and production of the cottoa
cro »' '

Merchants of Concord, Attention!
Every merchant of Concord is invited

to attend the to-
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I SALISBURY TEAM IS

DEFEATED BY LOCALS j
! Concord High Team Gets Victory in Hard j

Fought Cage Game. j
I After leading during the greater part of 1

the first half, the Salisbury Y team was |
completely swamped by the sudden spurt e

, of the local V quint at the High School |
Saturday night and, although the visit- 1

jing lads tried hard to retrieve their lost ]
lead, they were unsuccessful, the final J

1 score being 86-28.
j The game at the beginning looked like :
a Salisbury walkaway. Starting with a j
rush, they scored handily several times •
and made six points during the first ten !
minutes of play while the locals were :
making • exactly nothing. So close was «
tlie guarding of the Salisbury team that j
Concord seemed not to have the remotest :

chance. ;
However, early in the second quarter, 1

Ed. Morrison managed to get loose for a S
long shot which he caged accurately and S
immediately afterward made another ;
when he received a pass from Dick as ;
he was running under Hie goal. During 7
tlie remainder of the half, the game was J
nij) and tuck. At the close of tlie period s
it stood 12-12 with no one leading. ¦

The rest between halves seemed to do Z
Jhe Concord boys a world of good. In £
the first few minutes of play they rung 1
up four baskets in rapid succession. !
showing better form than had been ex- Z
hibited for many a moon. They were a £
trifle too much inclined to rest on their ;
laurels from this time on with the net !

result that when Salisbury called time: £
out one minute and thirty sneonds before
the eud of the game, the score was 30-26.
In the last minute of play. Dunham who Z
was the shining light of tbe Salisbury
five, made a remarkable shot aw he was
falling to t».e floor which brought the
score up to its final count. 30-28, £

In addition to Dunham's very good;;
playing. Brown for the visitors, made
some remarkable shots of the miracle va-
riety tieing Dunham, who by the way,
was a former all-state Oklahoma man £
and Chicago Y star, for first place in ¦
scoring honors for Salisbury. :

The Concord team still failed to play |
consistently, making brilliant flashes at j
times and again lobking like a bunch of l
grammar school boys playing their first !

, game. :
The team scores were as follows: :

Concord Salisbury l!
I Dick (6) LF. Dunham (II) !
, B olff (13) RF. Urbansky (4) I
Bell (4) C. Brown (11) \
Morrison (7) RG. Barker (2) JCcdtraue LG. Floyd j

Referee, Hill. i
; HEAVY RAINS GIVE CITY

ONE OF WETTEST WEEK-ENDS
Rains Fell Almoqt Continuously Satur- j

day and Sunday, Causing Some Dam- j
age Throughout. the. County, , 1
Tlie week-end jqet passed was one Os i

the wettest in the Jmjdory of Concord. 1
From early Saturday morning until this :
morning there, was not ;*h hour in which ¦
rain was not falling*?'

And it was real rain. There were j
few light showers during which it was
possible to move abujul without getting j¦ a drenching. At times Saturday night j

! and yesterday the downpours almost ]
reached the -proportions of a cloudburst. ¦

A 6l a result of 1.h9 rains creeks and i
rivers throughout tha county' are snrg- iiug from their beaten’ i»atbs. Lowlands j
are covered with water and., in some in- j
stances bridges were inundated by the i
wselling waters.

In Concord Ihe greatest damage was 1
done to homes, basements of which were i
flooded. No less than a dozen home {
owners yesterday reported water in their j

1 basements and in niost instances there 1
Vere no drain pipes to care for the •

! water. That meant! the water had to j
be bailed out, a tiresome and extensive !
job. In several instances it was re- J
ported that furnaces had been slightly ¦damaged by the water. :

Roads in the county were badly dam- |
1 aged by the heavy mins, it is reported j

' here today, the downpours eausing dam* !

| age that will mean the loss of thousands j
| of dollars to the county. •

School Exhibition to Be MaAe at Next' j
County Fair,

' A committee from both tlie city and j
rural schools met in |he court house on j

; last Saturday and drafted a premium ‘
f list for a school exhibition to be made '
-at tip- county fair next wall. This list¦ includes work through the primary de-

i partment, grammar school department
I and high school department. It pro-

vides Uff. some handsome prizes and a
variety of articles to be exhibited. The
list will be confirmed by tlie fair asso-
ciation printed, and put in the hands of

; ail the teachers throughout the county Jwithin tlie next few da s that they may
' begin at once to provide their products
ready for the fair.

At The Theatres.
‘ “The Man Life By," featuring
• Hobart Boswortli, Eva Novak. Cullen
• Landis, and Jane Novak, is the feature

1 shown at the Star today.
• The Pastime today is showing “This

1 Woman.” featuring Irene Kich, lamise
- Fazenda. Rieardo Cortez. Clara Bow,

1 Marc* MacDermott and Creighton Haled
- Li-i.ilmini, ! Mill i
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DR.KING'S
NEW
DISCOVERY
COUGHS

Monday, January 12, 1925

I PARKS-BELKCO. I

| DON’T FORGET TO VISIT I

3 C.A.Henry’s Beauty Shop |
1 892 For Appointment Second Floor 1
5S *"¦ ¦ ¦ I—lL ¦¦¦¦'¦'— -L " ! ‘I,""TT*fig

BLANKETS I
1 I

f§ Now is the time to buy that Blanket you have been S
a putting off as the prices are much lower now. We have a s

S large line of the famous Chatham blankets made at Elkin, a

I Worth Carolina. '? Special prices on all, Rlank&tsTrrcotton ||

g Blankets, price 68c to $3.98. Wool Mixed Blankets $4.45 (

IPARKS-BELK CO. I
| WE StLL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH {
| Phones 138-608

_

Concord, N. C. a
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